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REATY OF PEACE SIGNED WITH GERMANY:
TEUTONS BOW,

OS 1ST AM
BOMFOrS ASSERTS

AT WLAND
ielping Hand for Germany and

Austria When Good Faith
Is Shown

5PEAKS AT LAUNCHING

OF CARGO SHIP AFEL

lamed in Honor of Union Work
During War Miss Conboy

Is Sponsor

8nmuel Gnmpers, president of the'
Vmerican Federation of Lnlinr, told

thousand visitors to ling island
his afternoon that if the people of fier- -

nany and Austria "manifest themselves
;S being worthy of freedom and justice.
here is not a nation more ready than
mr own and our allies to extend to
Item the hand of fraternity and hu- -

nanity."
Mr. Gomperu was the principal

peaker at the laiineliing of the cargo
nrrier Afol, thirty-nint- h ship to leave
he ways at the world's greatest ship- -

ard. The vessel was named in honor
4 the American federation of Labor
it recognition of the work of union
abor during the war.

Miss Sara Conboy, international scc- -

letary of the I'nited Textile Workers of
llilcrien, was sponsor for the Afel. The
I'essel left the wajs at o'clock.

Jt wns "I'nioii Labor" day nt the
and thousands of representatives

f trades unions from this mid other
harts of the countrv witnessed the

Hunching. Mr. tiompers was aceom- -

to the shlp.vnnl by several other
fficers of the federation.

News of the signing of the peace
Ircaty hail already reached the shipyard
k'lien Mr. (iompcr.s begun his address.
InU had been procluimed by the blowing,
t whistles ami cheers from the throngs

bear the ways.
"We have fought Germany. Austria

rid their allies not because of any ile- -

irc to tight, but so that the people of
ur own and the allied countries might
njoy opportunity to live their own
ives and work out their own destinies,"
aid Mr. Gompcrs. ,

' v c fought as well to rid those coun
tries of the incubus that held them

own and refused to give them the
lights of

This day is epoch-makin- not only
tcausc of the launching of the Afel,Iut'because on this memorable day the

treaty of peace has been signed. At
ast the dawn of a new day has onie :

day for which vou' men have worked
the greatest shipyard in the world,

lerforming such marvelous tasks to help
lur country and the Allies in the glori- -

lus triumph for freedom, justice and
lemocracy.

Ideals the Same
After pnjinz tribute to those who

luilt the Afel and reviewing the pro- -

Ircss made by the American Federating,
It lttuor, .Mr. uoinpers said that tne
Jcais oi me i mien rumen unu me
(deration were synonymous.

Mr. Uoinpers nud his party of fel- -

ovy 'labor leaders wcie given a warm
eception on reaching the jnrd. To
tin,. tlm lilirl, n.tnnm ,,i tilii..li l,n. lir.1.1"u" ",v '" "" .' '.m.
he labor leader, workmen presented.
(m with a ship's clock. .They gave
Irs. Conboy, the ship's sponsor, nil
Iaborate silver service

Accompanied by Matthew C. Ilrush,
.nuldAiit nf (ha A mnplfiiln TntArniiMnnnl
'orpiration and other officials , Mr.
lonjers made a tour of the jard. He
llmied to the bridge of the ship

and tried his hand at the
kiteei.

Tho party then went to the launch
Ing platform, where Mr. Gompcrs was
Introduced by .Mr. Hrusli to those who
lame to witness the lauuchlng.

(iompers to Itevlsit Frame
Mr. ltrush told of the good work

Bone by Mr. Gompers during the war
knd said that the labor leader expected
In return to j- rnnce io comer witn

tbers on problems concerning the wel- -

are of the workmen of the world.
lie called attention to the fact that

I

Continued on r.. M, ('.!, Sorn
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CABLES CONGRATULATIONS
""

ways Be Proud of His Work
Washington, June 1!8. (Ily A. P.)

-- Iinmcdlately after receiving the news
Bf, the signing of the treaty feting
ecrftary J'olk sent this message to, the
'resident over the special direct wire
rom, the State Department to Ver

"Permit me to offer my, heartfelt
sngraiuiaiionH on mr completion 01

our great work. The American peo.
r Willi be ever proud of what you did
t'tMr', representative for the peace of
IworM."

President Sees New Era
With Signing of Treaty

Washington, June 8. (By A. P.) President Wilson, in an address
to the American people on the occasion of the signing of the peace treaty,
made a plea for the acceptance of the treaty and the covenant of the
league of nations without change or reservation. His message, given out
here by Sccrctaiy Tumulty, said:

My fellow cocntrymen:
The treaty of peace has been

signed. If it is) ratified and acted
upon in full an(d sincere execution
of its terms, If. will furnish the
charter for a new order of affairs
in the world.

It is a severe treaty in the
duties and penalties it imposes
upon Germany, but it is severe
only because great wrongs done
by Germany ane to be righted and
repaired; it imposes nothing that
Germany cannot do; and she can
regain her riirhtful standing in'i "the world by tiae prompt and hon
orable fulfillment of its terms.

And it is much more than a
treaty of pcafc with Germany.
It liberates Croat peoples who
have never before been able to
find the way to liberty. It ends,
once for all, an old and intoler-
able order under which small
groups of scfrish men could use
the peoples off great empires to
serve their ambition for power
and dominionl.

It associates the free govern-
ments of thej world in a perma-
nent league fin which they are
pledged to use their united power
to maintain peace by maintain-
ing right acid justic. It makes
international; law a reality sup-
ported by imperative sanctions.

It docs array with the right of
conquest and) rejects the policy of
annexation and substitutes a new
order undert which backward na-

tions populations which have not

ACOBS IN SECOND

BROOKLYN F RACAS

Mamaux Ffaces After Ca- -

dore 'Wins First for
Dodgers, 2-- 0

-

WHITTED) OUT OF GAME

of first Philly-Brook-Ij- n

gjmo villi be found on Page 17.

nnooi-ijr- j rtlll.MKS
Oil Ron HS j rallahan. It
Johnnton. 2p Pearrp. 2h.
Orlfflth. rf, Mtustl. cf
7. Wheat, tf fravath. rfMjers. cf l.urteruf. tb
KnnMchv. yi, Ilalrd. 3b.
Ward. Sb. SickinR. as
Mtllfr. c ("larke. r.
Mamaux, Jacobs, p
Umpires MiCormlck anil nigler.
Attendance. 10.000

Ebhets KloW, Ilraoklyn, N. Y., June
JR. The crowd had swelled to 10,000
when the ser'ond game began today.

.lucobs nud Clarke and Mamaux and
t, ,... ,, .,. ,

,v- - """ illiains is out with a broken arm
and Whittofl with a sprained ankle.

Ilixey kist the first game for the
Phils, 0 in a box battle with Cadore.

First Inning
Callahanl singled to center. I'earee

sacrificed ti.Konetchy unassisted. .Tohn-sto- n

thref out Mcuscl, Callahan going
to third. (Oavath fouled to Miller. No

'runs, oneiliit, no errors
nUmi ,,l.. .Inhnatnn fl!,, ,

isieiisel. Griffith (lied to Pmrcn ni.nn
"Ip wcojU. Luderus and Jacobs put

nui iicotl. .o runs, no nits, no errors.

SH0NTS IN CRITICAL STATE

nterboppugh Rapid Transit Head Itr . , , ,
acriouaiy in ai nome

X'' J,"!W'P')'--
The condition Shouts.

."".L'llf. 1",!?l!oroulh ""''!
nt hi u rtininn linrp nna tll! vArniiU.l

today
Mr. Shouts underwent a major

operation several days ago to relieve
severe cjongestlon of the lungs caused
by ah nj.taok of pleurisy.

D. S. Ij.. Awarded Evangeline Booth
New . York, .Time 28. Commander

Kvangejinc Ilooth, head of the Salva-
tion Army in the United States, was
l.ottficdl last night by the War Depart-
ment tliat she had been awarded the
Distingliished (Service Medal for her
services! the war. The formal
sward fwil) b Bind' at "Washington by

?olk Tells Wilson People Will Al.m, oriticjil by physicians in attendance

tices:

Phils

during

U, , J "? m a few da,, j

yet come to political
and peoples who are ready

for but not yet quite
prepared to dispense with protec-
tion and guidance shall no more
be subjected to the domination
and of a stronger
nation, but shall be put under the
friendly direction and afforded the
helpful assistance of
which undertake to be
to the opinion of mankind in the
execution of their task by accept-
ing the direction of the league of
nations.

It recognizes the inalienable
rights of the rights
of minorities and the sanctity of
religious belief and practice. It
lays the basis for conventions
which shall free the commercial
intercourse of the world from un-

just and vexatious restrictions
and for every sort of interna-
tional that will serve
to cleanse the life of the world
and facilitate its common action
in 'beneficent service of every
kind.

It furnishes guarantees such as
were never given or even

for the fair treatment of
all who labor at the daily tasks
of the world.

It is for this reason that I have
spoken of it as a great charter for
a new order of affairs. There is
ground here for deep
universal reassurance, and conf-
ident hope.

WILSON.

PERRY

.WaDlUkw J"..V&US4

conscious-
ness

independence

exploitation

governments
responsible

nationality,

contem-

plated

satisfaction,
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After A's Lose First, 4-- 1, Connie

Sends Star in for Even

Break

12,000 VISIT SHIBE PARK

Rox score of first Athletics .Wash-
ington game will be found on Page
17.

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
Shibo Park, June 28. Mack elected

Scott Perry to try for an even break in
the double header with Washington
here this afternoon.

''(he A's had lost four straight games
and Mack figured Perry right to get an
even break.

The crowd kept pouring in during the
first game and when the players went to
the tee for the second battle, there were
at least 12,000 in attendance.

Krricktou, who was obtained recently
from the Tigers in n trade that sent
Doe Ayers to Detroit, pitched for
Griffith.

Morris llurrus, who has been tooted
by Mac as a wonder, was placed at
first base in George Hums' position. It
was the southerners debut as a regular
first baseman. He pinch hit but this
Is the first time he covered the bag.

BANDITS ROB CIGAR STORE- -

Cash and Tobacco In Loot Five Sus-
pects Held In $800 Ball

Four bandits entered the. cigar store
of Alfred Bayard, northeast corner
Ilroad and Cambria streets, late last
night and while one covered the pro-
prietor with a revolver the three others
took Uayard's receipts for the day
from a cash register nnd several boxes
of cigars and cigarettes.

Although Mr. Bayard declared that
none of five men arrested participated
In the hold-u- p all were held In ?S00
bail each for a further hearing.

The prisoners are Ilichard Itockfnrd,
Twelfth and Huntingdon streets; Itobert
Purnell, Ilroad and Mayfield streets;
George Fnllager, Thirteenth and Seltzer
streets; John Steuber, Eleventh and
Hunting Park avenue, and Alfred ltcut-ter- ,

Erie avenue and Ella street.

LATONIA RE8ULT8
FIUST RACE, rUlmln. pur $1300,' for

and up. 0 furlonii;
Marie John, lot, II.

Ijiniford ...fU.L'O 17,50 5.i0
Hidden Jewel, 104, O.
wiiiis io. eo ti.oo

Madraa Olnihim, 94
8. riojle ........ ... , ... ,,., 6.70
Time, J:JS
Dulllnn. Uidy Small, Dooid. Herald,

uray .aieii-unux- . suoannar, Arcmt Aiex- -
iq mar- -
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FORMALLY
WILSON ASKS FOR RATIFIGATI

CITY CELEBRATES

PATRIOTC Y

ATM NEWS

Signing of Treaty Announced
by Shrieking Whistles and

Pealing Bells

GLAD TIDINGS RING OUT

FROM OLD STATE HOUSE

Crowds Around Bulletin Boards
Cheer Word of War's

Formal End

Peace at last !

Word that the Germnn envoys had
placed their names on the fateful docu-

ment t lint closed the gieatest wnr in
the world's history flashed through the
city todaj .

The hell in the tower of Indcnndence
Hall pealed the tidings, and its joyful
message wns taken up by hundreds of
church bolls and thousands of whistles.

Crowds gathered about bulletin
boards nt many points in the city as
the historic bulletin wns displayed.
From every police station in the city,
patrolmen on their bents were npprised
of the news which they relayed to all
they met.

The wild enthusiasm which marked
armistice day was rjiissing, but the joy
that surged through every section was
just as intense.

Joy Replaces Grlmness
The grimness nnd tension that grip-

ped Philadelphians when America
plunged Into the war April (1, 1017. wns
replaced today with a feeling of triumph
over the closing chnpter, of the great
struggle in which Philadelphians played
so valorous a part.

At Hog Island thousands of work-
men sent up n mighty volume of
cheers as the news was proclaimed.
Work wns halted temporarily an the
shipjard whistles screeched their
chorus of victory.

The news was received at the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard with great joy.
Preparations for the Naval Day fete
took on the nir of a victory celebiation,
hats were thjown In the air nod dicer
after cheer was heard as the word was
spread around the yard. Several ship
bands playel impromptu concerts.

Lieutenant Malonc announced that
the authorities at the yard will await
official woid from the Navy Department
to fire n national salute from all the
working guns at the yard.

Flags Displayed Generously
On fhe day the armiRtice was signed

the centrnl section of the city was
jammed from early morning with hun-

dreds of thousands of men, women and
children, waving flags, singing, tlnow-in- g

confetti and tooting horns.
There was none of this today along

the central or the outlying streets. At
II road and Chestnut streets, Philade-
lphia's busiest fntersection, thousands
of pedestrians heard the news nnd
showed their pleasure with little out-

ward expression. Occasionally an
kept his finger on the button of

his horn nnd from several windows of

Con tinned on Pane Two, Column sflrn

TEXAS FOR SUFFRAGE

Eighth State to Ratify Amendment.
First South of Mason-Dixo- n Line
Austin. Tex., June 28. (By A. P I

The Legislature of Texas todaj rati-

fied the federal constitutional amend
ment grnnting suffrage to women.

Texas is the eighth state to ratif)
the constitutional amendment granting
suffrage to women. action of its
Legislature follows thnt of Penn)l-vanin'- s

by only four days, this state
having voted affirmatively Tuesday lust.
June 24. The Lone Star state is the
first south of the Mason and Dixon
line to conur in tlu nmendment.

The first stnte to tntify was Illinois,
which on June 10 put the stamp of its
approval on the act of Congress. Later,
on the same date, Wisconsin and .Mich-

igan, w'hile on June 10 Ohio, Kansas
nud New York fell in line.

Ilntificntion to be complete must In-

clude three-fourt- of the states In the
t'nion, or thirty-si- x in nil.

STOCKS STEADY ON PEACE

Signing Discounted by Wall Street.
Covering Causes Gains

New York, June 2S. Announcement
of the signing of the peace treatj had
little perceptible effect on trading In
the stock tparket here today, except n
manifestation of increased strength.

Prices among leaders, especially the
peace industrials, had already

scored gains of 1 to 4 points in anticipa-
tion of the news, due to-- short covering.
The news hal been discounted.

In financial circles, generally, the
was receive with quiet

PRESIDENT THANKS

PEOPLEOFFRANCE

FOR HOSPITALITY

Confidence in Nation's Future
Marks Farewell Statement.

Will Sail Tomorrow

FAVORS SPECIAL PACT

FOR GUARDING FRANCE

Wilson Will Explain Results of

Peace Parley to Senate
Upon Reaching Home

Reception' for President
on Arrival at New York

Washington, June 2S (It A.
P I President Wilson has consented
to an unofficial reception for him on
his arriwil in New York. A com-
mittee of citizens through Secre-
tary Tumulty, had asked thej he al-

lowed to prepare an unofficial gieet-ing- .

This is the first intimation of
where the President would land.

The President and his party will
leave Paris nt !l :rt0 tonight for
Itrest, to snil for home. Secretary
Tumulty was notified todnj. The
cable from President Wilson said
"All well."

IJy the Associated Press
Paris, June 2S. President Wilson

today on the eje of his departure from
France made the following statement:

As I look hack over (lie eventful
months I have spent in France my
memory is not of conferences nnd
hard work alone, hut nSo of innum-
erable acts of generosity and ft lend
ship which have mnde me feel how
genuine the sentiments of France are
toward the people of America and
how fortunate I have been to be the
representative of our people in the
midst of a nation which knows how-t-

show us kindness with so much
charm and so much open manifesta-
tion of what is in its heart.

Deeply happy as I nm at the pros-
pects of joining my own countrjinen
again, I leiivc France with genuine
regret, my deep sjmpathj for her
people nnd belief in her future con-
firmed : my thought enlarged by
the privilege of association with her
public men. Conscious of more than
one affectionate friendship formed,
nnd profound!) grateful for unstinted
hospitality and for countless kind-
nesses which have made me fed wel-

come nnd nt home.
I take the liberty of bidding France

godspeed ns well as good by, and of

Continued on fate Six, Column One

GIRL HURT BY DYNAMITE CAPI

Thumb and Four Fingers Blown
From Hand Condition Serious

Jennie (irnbowski. eight jeors old,
blew off her left thumb nnd four fingers
today with a d.winmitc cap.

The child is in St. Timothy's Hos-
pital and her condition is serious, ns
particles of metal were imbedded in the
wound.

'TMin m.rl n-- c lnf, nlm.n I I...,- - - lllflllv,
,4102 Apple street, Mnnnyunk, while her
mother went to work. How she ob- -

' tallied the explosive is not known. Ia.
Itrolmnn Stewart, of the Mann) link sta-
tion vms Rtnnilinip n feu, fnrf .1..(, ...v ii.riii ,,1,.!...., and heard the report. lie ran
tnolrla o ml fan ntt thu iti i Id t , . i

'story room. She could gie no account
Ol lilt uriiut'iu.

LOFTUS RIDES WINNER

Star Jockey Sends Pickwick Home In
Front at Aqueduct

nrookljn, N. Y.. June 2S. Johnny
Loft us, tin' star jockc) of the 1010
campaign, sent Pickwick, n ,". to ."i

favorite, under the wire in the lead in
the seen-furlon- g event for maidens at
Aqueduct, this afternoon.

FIUST RACK the Dobbins, for throe.vear-old- s
and un. handicap, ecllInK I10'J4 S4

added. 7 furlonra.
I'lekwlrk. I2A I,o(tu. 3 to ,1 1 lu outCamouneur, ltt,

ICummer . .. .in to 1 II to ' 7 to in
Gamecock, JOO.Kator 9 to 1 0 to r 1 to u

Ivord and Paddy Whack alio ran
SECOND HACK The Wlnfleld Steeple-

chase, handicap, with llnOO added, for 4
ear-ol- d and up. about 'J mllei

The Brook (Imp ). 1711.
Kennedy ... .1 to I a to K 1 to J

Brnoki. 1A4. NlckUus 4 to 1 A to S 4 to S
Debndou, 18!, Powers 4 to t 8 to fl 4 to 5

Time. 4.08 Trumpeter Itojal Arch
and lllblcr also ran .

THIRD nACn. the Oreat American of
$(10.00. for two- - S furlongs.
Ilonrile .Mary. 11!7.

Knapp - . . ..17 to 10 2 to .1 I to 8
Head Over Heels. M2,

Callahan . ..It to in I to .1 outrulco. US. Rice . .into 1 2 to 1 4 to A

Time, AS 1 seconds Eversa . Rory
O'Moore and Stand lied also ran

Fingers Crushed In Meat Grinder
Henry Modossky, twenty-eigh- t jenrs.

Christian street above Front, had the
fingers of his left hand badly crushed
today when they became entangled- - in
a meat grinder. He was taken to the
Pennsylvania Hospital, Modossky Is
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TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

WASHTON. )

ATHLS.2d.. 2
Errickson aud Piciuich, Tony and I'cikiuii. Dincen and E7anz.

PHILLIES... 0 0 0 C

BKLYN. .. 0 1 1

Jacobs and Claike; Maiuaux and Millti. BIcCormick and. Biglcr.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

WASHINGTON... 002011000 1 10 C

ATHLETICS (1st). 0 0000 0 100 --- 1 8 3

Johnson an McAvoy; Shaw and Ghanty. Evans and. Diatfln

EOSIVW 0 000CC0JJ0-- 2 4'S
NT.W YORK (1st). 0 00rCG0 00-- C 7 2

Mays and Schaurr; Tliormahlcu and Hannah.

BOSTON 0
NTAV YORK (2ti).. 1a

Mnycs and Echjjj; Shove and Hannah.

CHICAGO -
ST. LOUIS

CLEVELAND
DETROIT

NATIONAL IAGUB
PHILLIES 0 0 C 0 i, 0 0 0 0 0 3 1

BROOKLYN (1st). 1O1C0C0OX 3 v.

Itixey and Cidy; Cadoie aud MiUci. Kiglci- - nnd MxCoimi&rV

NEW YORK 3000020005 G 3
BOSTON (1st).... 100 12020X C12 1

Toney and Gonzales; Nehf and Wilson.

NEW YORK 0 0
BOSTON (2d) 11 -

Barnes and Gonzales; Eudolph aud Wilson, '

CINCINNATI..... 2 0 0
PITTSBURGH 0 0 0 -

ST. LOUIS
CHICAGO .

v25?

WALKER BEATS DEAN IN COLLEGE GOLF

A. I. Walkei, of Columbia, defeated J. S. Dean, of Prince-

ton, In the final round of the College roU chpmplonshlp over tho
Merion Cricket Club course today by 4 up and 2 to play.

FRENCH CHAMBER TO GET TREATY JULY 1

PARIS, June 28. The text of the peace tieaty will be pre-

sented to the Chamber of Deputies July 1 by Premier Clemen-cea- u,

the Echo De Paris says. 'Former Premier Lloyd George,

the newspaper adds, will addiess the British House of Commons

July 1 on the peaco negotiations.

PRUSSIAN GOVERNMENT TO STAY IN OFFICE

BERLIN, June 36. The Piusslan government having re.
ceived a vote of confidence in the diet, has decided- - to remain
in office.

BROOKLYN CHURCH BELLS PROCLAIM PEACE

NEW YORK, June 2S. Brooklyn, the "City of Churches,"
started the peace celebration hero by ringing church bells and
blowing whittles.

AMERICANS IN PERU WANT MMILLIN

LIMA, Peru, June 28. Tho American Society of Peru has
initiated a movement to have Benton McIrXillln, the American
minister, retained here as ambassador. M . McMilJln recently

d by President Wilson to be minister to Guatemala

FOES SUBSCRIBE

DITK
TUB;

President and U. S. Envoys Am
First of Allies to Sign

Terms

BOOMING CANNON TELL
WORLD OF PEACE DAWN

Populace Goes Wild With Joy,
' Cheering and Surging

About Palace

'SMUTS MAKES RESERVATION

Chinese Refuse to Accept
Treaty Signing Carried Out

Without a Hitch

H.v Hie ssnri.iletl Press
VERSAILLES, June 28.
The world war was for-

mally ended today by the
signing: of the peace treaty
with Germany.

The epochal meeting in
the Hall of Mirrors bega'n
at 3:10 o'clock and' the
G e r m a n delegates, the
first to sign, affixed their
sis-nature-

s at 3:13 o'clock,
10:13 a. m Philadelphia
time. They were followed
by the American delegates,
headed by President Wil-
son, and then by the pleni-

potentiaries of Great Brit-
ain, France, Italy and Ja-
pan. The representatives
of the minor powers
signed in alphabetical or-

der.
'

China's delegates d i d
not attend the session, de-

clining to sign the treaty
because they were not per-
mitted to make reserva-
tions.

President Wilson and
the American delegation
completed signing the
peace treaty at 3:15 o'clock
Paris time. The American
delegation signed in this
order: Secretary Lansing,
Henry White, Colonel
House and General Bliss.

Premier Clcmenccau put tho
direct question to the Germans
whether they were willing to

' sign and execute loyally all tho
terms.

President Wilson entered the
Hall of Mirrors at 2:50 o'clock.

A few minutes before 3
o'clock the fifteen enlisted men
from each of the American,
British and French armies
entered the hall amid decorous
cheers.

The Germans entered the
hall at exactly 3 o'clock. The ,

other delegates did not arise
when the Teutons entered.

Premier Clemenceau, in call-
ing the session to order at 3 :10
o'clock, said:

"Tho session is open. The allied
and associated powers on one side
and tho German reich (govern-
ment) on the other side have
come to an agreement on the
conditions of peace The treaty
has been completely drafted and
the president of the. c04nffc-M.e- e

' - v - mhv1"'ui uuv, """ffFVrwaaeai a iv( ntiuMdM riu. i, '. h. i" S ' ' ... !. aK) A'. jt .yAvti .
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